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ISO9000 quality management system is put forward by the international 
organization, which has the standardization with higher authority and influence in 
the field of quality management standards. As a tool of government governance 
quality management, ISO9000 quality management system provides a strong guide 
for the public service standardization and the strengthen of product output. 
In this paper, the model of vertical research, the quality management system 
elements is set as the independent variables, the introduction of public sector service 
satisfaction is set as the dependent variable,and Fujian Disease Control & Prevention 
Center is selected as the sample for analyse, which has run for more than twenty 
years. This paper will try to explore the influence of quality management system on 
the sustainable development of public service standardization. The study found that: 
ISO9000 Quality Management System embedded four modules into the public 
sectors, they are management responsibility, resource management, product 
realization and measurement, analysis and improvement. And the improvement of 
the weak links during the elements’ operation and integration is restricted by the 
inherent characteristics of the administrative institution. When the four modules 
work on the public service, the evaluation of sample acceptance, complaint service, 
time commitment, technical consultation, report quality, was found that public 
service standardization would be seriously affected if the quality management 
system’s workload was increased to overload, which also directly lead to the 
decrease of public satisfaction. Finding the problems and dealing with them timely 
will improve the quality of the management system and public satisfaction 
significantly. 
Therefore, it puts forward suggestions for the sustainable development of the 
public service standardization based on the quality management system, such as 
strengthening the construction of culture, to improve the management 













 paying attention to the process supervision, to ensure the quality of service; 
Measuring, analysing and improving the quality management system. In the future, 
based on this study, we can explore the operation of quality management in different 
categories of public sector, compare the different types of public services, 
horizontally research on public service standardization and improve public 
satisfaction. 
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    1、ISO9000 质量管理体系在我国的发展和流变 
新中国成立后到 20 世纪 70 年代末，我国质量管理体系停留在质量检验阶























































































基础上，于 1987年发布 ISO9000 质量管理和质量保证系列标准，目的在于适应
全球性质量体系认证的多边互认、减少技术壁垒和贸易壁垒。由于该标准的实
用性和普适性，成为了国际公认组织质量保证和实施质量管理体系评审的统一








年 12 月，获 CNAS 认可的认证机构颁发的现行有效公共管理和公共服务类 





























ISO9000:2008 自 2008 年发布实施以来广泛地应用于各领域，新版的
ISO9000:2015于 2015 年 9月正式发布实施，在三年的体系更换周期内（即 2018
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